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City and County of
SAN FRANCISCO

Water Bonds
An exceptional Investment for
those Tvho look carefully after
placing of their funds, Uxempt
from nil Federal Income Tnxe.
Tax exempt In California.
Iiega.1 Investment for a Infra
banks and truet companies In
New York, MaeiwehuseUs.
Connecticut, California, nnd
other states.

To yield about 4.80
Circular on rcquet for

TboNationalGty
Company

Comtpondrnl Ottett tn over
to Cillt)

niuithw i a.itiit jl
Attiitie Citr Oilfonli Block

1225 Boardwalk

United Picture

Productions Corp.

Aclive Market on (he

New York Curb

Circular upon request.

George C. Winchel
Specialist

67 Exchange PI., New York

WE ARE PREPARED TO SELL

"CALLS" ON

FRANCS
Checks on Tarls

ITALIAN LIRE
Checks on Milan.

GERMAN MARKS
Checks on Berlin.

Running thre to st months (n th bova
Forelm Kxchance at prevalllrtc low rates

Write or call for I'lirtlculars

Newburger, Henderson & Loeb
1410 CHESTNUT ST.

Membera N.Y. t Phlla. Stock Exchanges

SMiSr' A GRAPHIC CHART

OF LIBERTY BONDS

TELLS AT A GLANCE THE PRIN.
CIPAL FEATURES OF THE SE.VERAL
LIBERTY LOAN ISSUES. AN IN- -
VALUABLE AID IN MAKING OUT'
INCOME AND SURTAX REPORTS.
6ENT FREE ON REQUEST.

BAKER, AYLIHG & YOUNG

LAND TITLE BUILDING
'

BOSTON PHILADELPHIA

Penna. Water & Pr. 5s, 1940
Mkt.St.El.Pass.Ry. 1st 4s. 1955
Counties Gas & Klcc. 5s, 1962
Georgia Ry. & Pr. 5s. 1954
American Stores Co. I st pref.
Otto Eisenlohr coin. & ryef.
Crew Levick 6s, 1931
Lehigh Valley Coal 1st 5s. 1 933
Duquesne Light 6s, 1 949

MCowit&Co.
toratt 8194 Land Title Bldg. Rare 414

Ntv Vorfc JT.r. Connectfim Uanovtr 4141

leWall Street Journal

$50 $100
LIBERTY BONDS

noUOUT M SOLD

Biddle & Henry
104 SOUTI' FIFTH STREET

Membt-T- Phi aUelphl?. Si lx hanse

Mljffij, tf,

Investors read
Tke Wall Street Journal

U. S. (iOVT. 8KCKCT AUKNT
To Act in

CONFIDKNTIAL CAPACITY
fipMrUtlr trinMl and rqulupeil with
unique KTsonullt. dlplomallr ability and
varied etperlenre cf twelve year. In tnclro-IMillt-

n.weiiaper and flrtlon writing, expert
InteMISallte ei-- run innirnicni el in -

...llnrfl Hrleellte nirnrr. KMniir. f ,,l
uvt and lua keen roneeinion or hli; hunln.hs
prsirtlreo. . I.KIX.f.K orriCK.

5

Investors read
Tkc Wall StreetJournal

HSgjP y

Trust Company Official
potnr proen ea.rutlve ability an.
haolnr Had vat enp.rl.ne. In Title and
Heal Etale matt.ra. vrlll roiidld.r otter
ajon almllar or other linn

Ad.re.i A ttO. I.EDOKIt OFFICR.

; Hecker & Co.
- Bankers and Brokers
MaatWra of Philadelphia and Ntw Tork
.. V Sloolt Kiohatir.a

f Hi "t w rm-rtt- r t,

GOSSIP OF THE STREET

BROKERS SAY STEEL STRIKE
MA Y BE LONG DRA WN OUT

Trouble So Far Greatest in Sections in Which Foreign Element
Predominates Gossip of the Street

DISCISSION in the financial district yesterday was largely n repetition
before. There was so much steel-strik- e talk that It almost

cot on Mine people's nerves. There la a wide difference of opinion as to
tho probable duration of the strike. Soma dismiss the Mibject by faying
tho end of the present week will see the end of the strike. 'But such are.
In the minority. The greater number seem to believe that we are In for a

contest.
A banker when speaking of the matter said one peculiarity of ths

strike which he had not noticed in any former great strikes was lis "spotty"
rharacler. Ity that he meant, that certain parts, like the Pittsburgh dis
trlet proper, seemed to be much less affected than in the Mahoning and
Shenango vallejs, where at New Castle and Farrrll there were serious dis-

order coupled with n shut-dow- of the Important plants.
Tho same Mnry of demoralization of the industry, ho said, comes from

Wheeling and the adjacent towns across the Ohio river, while here In the
Kant the mills are running, in many instances aimot 100 per cent.

There is only one inference to he drawn from these, conditions, he said,
and It Is that where the alien foreign element predominate! there lies the
trouble He remarked that the only thing he feared now, although he ad-

mitted iitliricnt precautions have been taken to gunrd ngalnst it, was that
when the leaders begun to find the are in a losing light they may resort
to extreme measure and unwholesome advice.

Another banker, who expressed somewhat similar opinion, said that in
n great measure we--tl- ie people are to blame for the spread of erroneous
ideas among our foreign population. We hae not in the past taken tho
earn wo should to see that from the date of their nrrlval In this country
they were properly educated in those principles which arc now generally
known throughout the world ns American principles.

We have left them to secure all their Information from the foreign
papers printed in this country in such languages an they most readily un-
derstand, and, he added, we now know what many of these papers have been
teaching -t- he war, he said, at least made, us acquainted with that phatfe
of the subject.

Continuing, he said whether the present strike be of lone or short
duration or whether capital or labor shall win out, this attention to tho
foreigner within our gnt, to ste that he is made into a good American
citizen, should be the first duty of our government. The talk of restrain-
ing immigration, he said, is nonsense. We want all the labor wc can get.
There is danger of n shortage even now, but wo will avoid many blunders
if we begin to work on an entirely new plnn by educating these people for
citizenship and withholding it until they are so educated.

Heavy Subscriptions for Treasury Certificates
The expectations of John H Mason, president of the Commercial

Trust Compan and director general of war loans, were more than realized
In the results of the subscriptions from the several reserve districts in
connection with the recent issues of certificates of indebtedness. Mr.
Mason is n strong ndncatc of the nonquota plnn nnd is well justified in
his opinion bj the results

An annljsis is gicn below of allotments made upon subscriptions for
Ireasurj certificates of indebtedness of the issue duted September 15, 1010
iSeries T !. bearing interest at 4't per cent, maturing March lfi, 10'JO,

and Scries T III. bearing interest at 1'i per cent, maturing September 1.",
1110 . Although it has been customary to keep such issues open for a

lunger period, the issue was closed in three dajs, and while subscriptions
were still beiug receiied in large numbers and amounts, because the amount
iilrend.v subscribed was largely in excess of the current requirements of th
tieusurj The cry grntifjing subscriptions for both series fully insure the
success of the modified program nunouuied on September 5.

The subscriptions were divided as follows:
Ted lies. Pist. Series T 0
Itoston 5.", 704.0IK1
New York 2T..rsj.r.oo
Philadelphia . . ri.riU't.iHKi
Cleveland S,7SS,000
Hieliiiiond 0!t0,.00
Atlanta .'1,700,000
Chicago l'4.007,r.0()
St. Louis r.,M4,.-.o- o

Minneapolis ., l.7.".0,000
Kansas City. . .

Dallas .:.40i,."oo
Sau Francisco. 10.000,000

Totals $101,131,500

Strange Reasons for Advancing Stock Values
There are frequently sonic unique reasons piopouiidrd in the Street

lo account for the strength of certain stocks, but who would ever hae
thought of connecting the strength of tobacco stocks with the steel strike-- '

Nevertheless, there was a story in the Street yesterday to the effect that
as so many men are now idle and are likely lo continue idle for some time
on account of the strike, and it is a fiut that idle men linve
more time to smoke and do smoke much more than whrn at work, the sales
of the tobacco concerns will ieceie a boost during the coming few months
which will be reflected in the earnings.

Ilrokers who look upon such stones as sum say that the real reason
for the strength of tobacco slocks is thnt a new companj is to be formed,
according to n falrlj reliable rumor, to take over the minority holdings of
the American Tobacco common, and that this new company would also lake
oer blot ks in other well known tobacco i ompanies.

Should Mifli a companj be organized the holders of diked Ilelail Stores
would be entitled to certain wiluablc rights in the mw corporation

jcrmaiis iftrr Steel Business
The sudden increase in (he prii c of the Wciinan maik i oineident with

the steel stuke was looked upon by some financiers as cause and effect.
Ar cording to some of these, the steel business is likelj to get :i setback in
the I nited States for a time at least, and the tiermans, quick as usual to
see their opportunity, have sent their agents to cory country in the world
where there is a chance to do business.

The report even goes so far as to inrludc England among thee coun-

tries. It is said they are putting up at the best hotels and carrying sam-
ples of the smaller articles made of steel, which they are offering at prices
which attract trade. They are also, it is said, giving liberal terms of credit
and have arranged the lates of exchange in a satisfactory manner.

An inicstmcnt baDker when speaking of these reports said that they
must be greatly exaggerated. We are still suffering from that disease which
before the war led ns to imagine tho (Jermans were supermen, but which
our "boys" soon showed to he the veriest camouflage.

It is true, he snid, that in reality Germany, of all countries in F'urnpr.
suffered least through destruction of industries, nnd it may also be true
that her workers arc working twee to fourteen hours a daj , as some
bclieo. but the goeriinienl leaders and newspaper writers of iScrinany do
not bear this out in their public utternrices. rtut. be uddul. if a solution of
our labor troubles doesn't come soon we are going to lose a lot of our foreign
trade which hss alreadj been built up at considerable cost

II lias been reported, lie Miid, that some orders for steel plared in the
I'nitcd States bv ISelgiiim and Franco lime been cancelled It is presumed
t lint more satisfactorj terms have been made witli Knglnnd or (iermany.
he said

I'rom another source it was argued that there is not any gicat danger
of other countries taking nwaj the business from the onlj country which
loda has a surplus As proof of this standpoint, the export figures of
Ihc month of August were i ailed in question When the duly exports
were published anil showed a falling off ejerv one sair) we linil reached the
luro of the load, and on ncfount of the almost prohibitive premium on ex
linages the exports would continue to decline until a lemedj was found

iiiil the August figures refuted all silt h theories.
The exports for August showed up $70,000,000 over the previous month

WHY A CUT FINGER HURTS

Exposure to Air Said to Cause Ox-

idation of the Flesh
It hurts when you cut our finger

or rather, where you cut it because

the place you have cut is eiposed to the
oxygen in the air, and as soon as it is

so exposed a chemical action begins to

take place, i.,., as when you ut an
apple and laj it aside you ionic back

and find the cut surface all turned
blown. If Ihc apple could feel it would
hint nlso, because the chemical action
is much the same. The apple has a
skin which protects its inside from the
oxygen in the air. and you have also u

skin which protects jou from the
oij gen ns long as it is unbroken.

What happens, of course. Is tliii :

When you cut jour finger yon sever the
tiny little veins and nerves which are
in your finger. They are spread all
over your body like a uetwork under
the skin, close to the surface In most
places. The nerves when cut send a
quick message to tho brain, with which
they are connected, telling that they are
damaged and the brain calls on the
heart and oilier functions to get busy
and repair the damage alone the line.

There may be pome hurt while this
process of repairing is going on, but the
principal part of your hurt, outside of
what we call your ffv'iogB, U due to 'he

Series T 10 Until Scries
S:tl .752,000 $.'!7, 450,000
tl2.:!10,0(M) 437,001,500

00,140,500
.Vt.MI'J.OOO 02.500,000
io.:'mi..-(m-) 1.".,:C9,00t

0,324,000
."..". l7'J,ooo 50,200,500
j I'.ina.rioo 15,847,000

7.750,000 12,500,000
4,105,000 7,000,000
.s.sai'.noo 11,724,000

21.500,000 31 ,500,000

$057,400,000 $758,000,500

fact that the inside of you thus ex
posed to the chemical action of the sir.

Hook of Wonders.

COULDN'TJAT KEYS

So Thieves Returned Them to Owner,
Care of Uncle Sam

Turning a "trick" lo bring in a bit
of sustenance uas "hard pickings" for
burglars who operated in a fashionable
Sixtieth street section a shor time ago
So, at least, they indicated in n note
attached to u bunch of keys found b.t a
mail carrier in a mailbox at Seventh and
Oelnare streets.

The note, rrudely printed in pencil
on a piece of paper sack read :

"We stole keys near Sixtieth street
on Omntry Club Line. Please return
Wc can't eat keja and party may ueed
them bad."

A postscript on the back read :

"Wo It not bad, just hungry."
The keys were turned over to Post-matt-

Ilaylis Steele. Kansas City
Times.

Coal Lands Timber Lands
Bought and Sold

S. Arthur Eastburn
1119.1120 Liberty Bldg, Phlla.

Outsida Stock Prices
(September 2J. 110)

Th following LbL .how. th li" ""
eoriltd Ml prlc nnd Uti of trnfetton
of bsnlc, trine eomptnr sntl vmrloin lc

tock Mldom. nl In om. n,r,r
Itlt la on th. PhlldlphU Stoon Bxnf.
OuotilloBi eompll.d by Bme WO0'

Hanks
pataof

Last Sal.
Am.rlcan Bank B4U May 20, 'la
Hank of Commerce... ISA Nov. 8, "1

Hank of North Amr..!9 Sept 10. '1
Broad Street t Feb. 28,

r'Ji'.W'l. National. .278 Ar. 22. "14
14. '17rwLtrf.' National.... 415 Nov.

rwJ.HShn" Nri..mm auk. 1B- - US
M.rchanta'. 00 At". 'IS2a.1;"."" National 419 54.

eirm National.. ......240 July 23. '1
rrt5.vst- - National.. 820 AUa". 20. ;;

SI. Ml,Cha 121 Oct.
n.?1? National.... JI0JH Fei. 2. 'IB

'102.ojrmaniown 417 Jin. 17. Milk'SS1 ""on- -l ...... 40 H.Pt.
Ml2Hr,?n .National.. 118 Aur. 15.

IV;iTnk National... 3S0. AUK. 20. 1

mWA"'- Natlorai..ls7W Jun. 4. 'IK
Atir. 16, '19

vfi Kni, "'""Ity 442 July 81, "18
'IB18.Rational JTl Auk.

North p.nn .. .......IS Mar. B. M
Northern National ..2t0 May 7. '19

lc. SO. 'ITriil;w.,,"rn Natlonal.41HS'ly Bank as Jan. 8. '19
Auk. 20, "IB

Philadelphia N.tlnnal 4J.1 ',"
hJJSJ'V 9,y National. 1D

Brrffi1 ..National . ..8t7Vl Nov. 14
glxthi National 207 Jun a 4,
g"u't;wark National atrj Jun. 10.
Tt.kWV.,rn National. 25 July 23.

National mo jrt. 17.
3.IONatlonal ....'.llMi July 81.
Third National 24SV4 July 9.
7r1d"r;:,,' National. 2.10 Pro. 24.

National 210 Jan. 0.
Wast Philadelphia ... 45 llsr. 10.

True Companies
Aldln. Truet ISO .Tuna 4,
"elmont Truet 35 Jan. 17.
JJryn Mawr Trim .... ss Feb. 11.
Central Trust & Sav.. 73H Bept. 8.
Chelten Tru.t 141 Pent, 10.
Co onlol Truet . ...IlnSti July 16,
Columbia A Truet ..iOOs! July 2S,
Commcrciol Truet ,...27 Auk. 27,

ommonwenlth Tnut..233U Auk. 27.
roitlnental-Kqul- t Truet l)4'4 Auk. in.
Ijmrlre Title Truet.. 21i Sept. 10.
hxcelslor Truet flOVi Apr. IS.
federal Truet 12.1 July 18,
rtdellty Truet 600 fept. 17,
Tin Co of Pa 1st pref. 104 Hept. 17,

do 2d pref 104 Oept. 17.
Irankford Truet 17T Jan. 28.
Franklin Truet 15554 May 21.
tlermantown Trust ...2174 Oct. 2.g MM Ave T T 75U July 30.
l.lrxrd Truet 800 July in,
Ouarantee Truet 123H Jun. 25,
Jjaddlncton Tltt. & Tr.121 Dec. 18,
Ha nllton Truet mo July 8.
Holmeehurr Trust .... M'4 Juno 18,
InduetHal Truat 186H May II. '10Interlty Truet 223H Tell. IP. 'IS
Jenklnt'inrn Trust C0..1BH, Jun. 18. 10
Kensington Trust .... no',i ict. 18, 18

TIM. At Trust 500 An. IB
Liberty Title si Trust .Ida May 15." 18
I.onn Trust 145 sept 10 10
Man.Mink Trust (141 March T. 17
Market St Title A Tr.,181 Auk 0, IB
Merrhenls" I'nlon Tr.. R1 June 11. in
Media Title ft Trust... 5SS Ji-S- P, IP
tutual Truet 4S Pept. 10. 19

Nortnern Trust 50O Atlff. 13. 19
North Phlla Truet IS:, Auc n. MP
Northneetern Truet.. .302 Jun- - 1R.
Pelham Truet 130 April 9. 10
Pent a 1 for tns etc.. 010 Juno 2 19
Peipl" e Trust 41'; tvp. 3, ID
Pht.K o for O Mtrel.. 140'; June JV '1?Philadelphia Trust ...HflO Au 'HI
Provident f.tf.i & Tr..,42H4 Sept. JO'n. E.lal,TI4T...5'.l Jun. 10
nal Estate Trust com. ai Julv no IP

do pref pr Sept. it 10
Itepuhtir Trust (12l4 Alia. 18
Rlttenhou. Trust .... M Feb s. 18
Ta.onv SHUT ... 240 pr. 8. 14
Tine i Trust inn'i Juno 1S. 10
United Sec I, T ft T....ini July --'S, 19
Wawie Junction 75 )b 3. '19
West Knd Trust ISO Jun. in, 19
West Thlla T & T. ...UT July IS. 10

l.lfe Insurance Companies
Olrard Wfe Ina I Mnr,
Philadelphia Life .... 10 Sept,

rire Inkuranr. Companies
tlllanc 22 Kept IT. ' 19
Fir. Aesorlatlnn 320 Aus. 13. ' 19

Independence Security. 2Ui Juno 25. ' 19
Ins Co of Stat, of Pa. n's June 11. ' 19
.umbermen's too Sept. 11. 18

Mechanice 73 Nov. 13. ' 18
People's National 19 Auk. 27. ' 1U

Reliance Ill Sept. 10. ' 19
United Firemen's .... 12U Julv 23. '10
Victory 85 Escpt. 10. '19

Paaaenrer KaUway Stocka
Camden I Suburban.. 20H Mar. 28. to
Cltlizns' (10th & llth).225U Juno IS. M
Conllnental 90 Jun. 25, '10

Pk Hn.ldlnKton. 45 Oct. 30. 18
Trankford southw'k.2R.1 Kept. 3. 19
Clermant'n (4th ft 8th). 01 July 30, '19
lleetonvlllo M r. ... 32',4 July 3. U8
llestonvllle M V pref. 31 Julv 30 !
Green ft Coatee St.... 05 July 23. "19

18. '19
18. 'IS
14. )

27. '18
30. '19

. '10
2S. 'IH
20, '13

Philadelphia City ....117 July
Philadelphia ft Darby. 3nV Dec.
PhiU Ora. Ferry . 07' May
Rid. Axe 'Jlin'i Nov
Second ft Third Sts...205 July
Thirteenth ft 15th Sts.lsu4 auk
Union Paeaenaer 130 Dec
West PillUdelphla ... 10514 April

Railroads
Camden ft Burlluc Co. --'RU Julv .11.
Cutawlssa 1st pref... 42 Apr. 29,
Catawlssa 2d pref . . . . 42U Julv 2.1.
Chestnut Hill B1 Jan. 12.
Dclauar. 4Ui Mar. 5.
Del ft Hound Brook. ..18" Jun. 20,

ast Mahanoy 6011 Auk. 80,
ast Venneylvnnla ... 50a,, Au 20,

Klmlra ft Williams e 40 Mnv 2S
Clmlra. ft 'Williams of. TO 'i Jun. n
luntlnc H Top 10m. (I Feb 4.
IluntlnK ft B Top Df.. lO'.i Sept. 8.
7,ehlKh Vallev pref ..120 May 17, ;
I.lttle Schuylkill 42 Auk. 27,
Tijkena Valley . . ..14 July 17. 10 .
Mlnehlll ft Sch Haven., St Sept 17. 19
North Prnnalanla .. 79 Aur '19
PhlU Trenton 10T Apr 19
Phlla Qtn ft Norrl..119U Auk in
tTnlled Co. of N .1....193 Sept. 19
Western N T ft Fa . . !!t Aur. '17

Mlsrellaneooa
Amer Pine I Con Co. 12 Auk
UerKner ft Rngel Brew fi Auk.
Berber ft Engel 1J pf. 25'--i Aue.
D. I)nK Hook ft By 22. Feb.
Knterprlss MfK Co ... 6014 May
Keystone Watch Caaa. 70 April
Merehaia' Warehouae. 82 July
Mulfold If K Co 55 Sept
Northern Liberties Oai. 34'i July
I'enn Trarflo 2V4 June
Penn Cold Storage ... 18 March
Penna. Warehoualni ..JOO Dee
Phlla Bouree 5 hept.
Phi's. Bourse pref ... 2(H4 Auk.
I'h , Warehouse 112 June
Philt. Whs ft -. 8 87 Sept
Smllh. Klin, ft French. 95 Apr!'
Stetson J B 840 Auk
Stetson J B pr.f 15S Aue
Westmoreland Coal ... 75, Sep.

Must Be Hungry Indeed
chan; e clothing, self, little girl, for!
farm butter, eggs, jam."

PARCEL POST

Leg Comfort
D.n'1 .offer frem T.rlco.e rflas.awoll.n lees.wMk kn and an!
kle. or other 1B troubles which
need constant, certain surprt
will malt, you happy and mar.
Throw away torturlnc elastics
or trouDissotn. oanaaie. ana
forget lea; troubles Corliss
Lacad Stocxlnxa made to raeas--
ura. without .lastlo. wear for
manr months. Washabl. and
sanltarr. ltcht and durable. Coat
only IJ.t aaeh. or two for the
sam. 'limb M.1S. and you'd
Kladlr par much mora for the
support and aas. Call and be
measured fra., or writ, for self.
m.asur.ni.nt blank No. 5. Houra
9 to B dally; Sat. 9 to 3 JO. Wa
also make abdominal belts (.las-
tlo and non'.lastle) to ord.r.
renna.CorUMt-tm-b FDerialtr C.

S Fllbart St.. Phlla. .ra

W reconstruct, up-

holster ant! polish
your old suite equal
to new. Leather,
tapestry aadi valour.

$8 $14 $24
stun Cov.ru. all patterns

sf ertonn, at reasonable prices.
Threw I'ler. Bolts. M op. Our

will call at any tfm. and eotl-ma- t.

for you.
Industrial Uph. 6c. Furn. Co.

8b.w Room TUry Writ, cr Phana
1 N. lOih B. Walnut lilt

Furniture
Call Lombard J6S0

IlapreaenUtlv. will submit
aamplea and coat. D.st new
furnltura at lowest rat.a. Im-
mediate att.ntlon and first.
claaa work BTJ.ranteed.

CIIIWTKKPIF.LD unioi-6TKRF- .D
FIIKNITDUK CO.

Itt CHESTNUT ST.

LAMBERT ftCLESS"-m-

PRINTING "
SHALL OUAHrm ATREJtMMAlU MICIS

Eatimatta Giraaj, , V fal Maaaa SUbalt

- a

SIX BRAVE SEA IN SKIN BOAT
TO BRING AID TO COMRADES

. . .a. a. ,1

Crete of Grounded Ship Living With Eskimos After Disastrous
Treasure Hunt

Nome, Alaska, Sept. 24. (Hy A. P.)
Six men from tho wrecked rchooner

Cnseo, a San Francisco treasure-seekin- g

boat, arrived here yesterday In n native
skin boat from King Island, about six-
teen miles north of Nome, where the
Cnsco grounded during a gale Septem-
ber $. All the other members of the
crew nre living with King Island na-
tives waiting for help, the six said.
No lives were lost.

When the Casco grounded she was
Heading south from the Arctic ocean
and had almost reached Nome. TJie
crew remained aboard until the gale
subsided nnd then rigged up n cable nnd
hauled the supplies ashore. For sev-er-

dnys they looked In vain for n sail
wind when none nppeared the six men

help.
The Casco, which once was the prop-

erly of Ilobert Louis Stovenson, can be
floated If help arrives before winter Ice
freezes her in, the men snid. A United
Stales revenue cutter left here for King
Island.

Jinny experiences were encountered by
the Casco after she left Nome Judy 14,
bound for a gold country In the Kolyma
river section of northern Siberia. W.

WORKING AT FULL SPEED

Federal Board for Vocational Educa-
tion Considering 1000 Cases a Day
"Washington, Sept. 15. Disabled sol-

diers and their families havo been con-
cerned about the time consumed in ar-
ranging for training with the federal
board for vocational education.

A knowledge of tint procedure neces-
sary for the board to legally place the
mun in training will do much to clear
up this misunderstanding. The central
case board is working at great pressure,
ns are the district boards. Almost 1000
cases nre being reviewed by the central
case board every day. These cases have
been previously passed on by the district
officers, but certain evidence must be
in the possession of this central board
before the man's case mny be approved.
The official army discharge nnd the
military or navul medical report nre
very essentlnl. These documents arc
the proof thnt the disability was in-

curred while in the service, or that it is
in somo way trnceable to such service.
Hrtving established these facta, the
board must determine that the man's
disability is the cause of a vocational
handicap that must be overcome through
a course, of training. The new vocation
for which the man is to be trained must
be examined, with the view to ifs suit-
ability and the man must be steered
nwny from overcrowded occupations.
The process rends smoothly. I5ut note
the obstacles: Dischnrgc papers arc
missing nnd it takes time to get dupli-
cates, medical certificates nre lost nnd
more time is wnsted in renewing them.
Insufficient evidence on vital points
must be completed. Time is consumed
In supplying the facts which must be
in the possession of the board before
government money can be used for train-
ing.

)

In sonic instances men must be
brought to the district offices for per-

sonal interviews or examinations. Per-

sonal desires must be considered in the
light of economic advantages. In other
words, the of disabled sol-

diers, sailors and marines is n great
big human problem, the man's future is
ai stake lie must, if possible, attain
independency us well as satisfaction;
the liest interests of the community are
in the balance, nonprodiiotite citizen-
ship must bo controlled. Thoroughness
in investigation is the right of the dis- -

g'abled man. A little forethought on the
part of tlio discharged soldiers in se- -
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TOM MIX In
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FAIRMOUNT VKaJly--

ANITA STEWART In
"HUMAN DEHinES"

THEATRE 1311 Mark.t 6t.
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KR1T7.I BRUNETTE In
"THE WOMAN UNDER COVER"

CiTU GT THEATRE -- H.low Bpruca.
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"MARY REQAN"'
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LOVE INSURANCr."
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h. Mcfllrk, a mining engineer, of Ham-
ilton, Tex., was In charge, and nearly
nil tho members of the llttlfi boat's
company nre miners financially Inter-
ested In the venture.

McGirk did not remain with the boat
long, for when he went ashore to bunt
In Siberia a storm come up nnd forced
the Cnsco to take to sea. I.ntcr Mc-Olr- k

made his way back to Sau Fran-
cisco.

Unusually heavy ice hindered the
Casco's pnssage northward, yet she pen-

etrated as far ns North Cape, on the Si-

berian Arctic coast, before she was
forced to stop. At North Cape, which
was readied August 24, the crew landed
supplies for a second attempt next year,
nnd then turned tho boat's prow for
Nome.

Finally Knst Capo nnd the Ilcring
straits were reached. Encountering n
storm, the Cnsco decided to run for
King Island and Nome. She rounded
the north end of the island safely, but
was caught in the xind and driven
ashore.

Captain C. Ii, Oliver, her master,
was knocked overboard when she struck.
He contracted pncumonln nnd is seri-
ously ill.

curing beforehand the necessary evi-

dence and a little patience on the part
of the public will help in the accom
plishment of the work.

Price of Labor .

An Indiana suffragist, who Is . a
widely known speaker, went to her door
the other morning to buy some black-

berries of a young country woman. The
berries were fine, but the suffragist
wished them at a lower price than they
were offered. "Why, they just grow
along the roadside so plentifully that
all jou have to do is to pick them," she
told the woman. "Don't you think you
nre charging a rather exorbitant price
for your labor?"

The country woman put her boxes
back into her basket. "I've known of
higher priced labor," she retorted
testily. "Words are more plentiful
than blackberries and yet our club had
to pay you $25 Inst winter for putting
a bunch of them together." Indian-
apolis News.
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EARN LINE
Philadelphia Havana

GENERAL CARGO
U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers
S.S."LAKE GALERA," Now Loading
S. S. "LAKE FLUVANNA". .Oct. 15

For rate and particular, apply to

Earn Line Steamship Co.
4K2 ttnllllt Ttllle.. rilllartetnhla,
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the STANLEY Company of Amer-
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finest productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Stanley 'Company of America.
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EN
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"THE THIRD KIS8"
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ITS NET PROFITS $400,000

But Stan and Stripes Need Law to
Qlvo Money to French Orphant

But few of the host of bverseas m'en
knew the Inner workings of the Stars
and Stripes, the newspaper of the
American expeditionary force in the
war. 'William K. Michael of the
Reciprocal News Service, of Iiondon,
is one of those who did. He was busi-
ness manager of the Stars and Stripes
(luring his soldier days. He was in
Chicago for a few days recently nnd
talked of the soldier paper and its be-

ginning.
"

"When the 101st Machine Gun Bat-
talion of the .Twenty-sixt- h Division
went over, In August, 11)17, Hudson
Jlnwley nnd myself stnrted a little bat
talion paper called the Tripod," snld
Mr. Michael, at the Hotel La Salle.
"We lasted for two weeks and then re-

ceived notice from our battalion com-
mander to stop publication. We had
tried to stay within the censorship reg-
ulations and the order came as a sad
blow. Then tho major told ui to re-

port to the censorship division at Ncuf-chate-

end we felt worse. Wo were
sure that we were going to jail.

"But at, Ncufchote.au we were told
that the army was going to run n big
paper for the entire American expedi-
tionary1 force and wc were asked what
we could do. January 11, Hnwley and
I were ordered to go to I'arls and get
started. February 8 the first edition of
the Stars and Stripes npp'eared. My
work was to teach French printers how-t-

print the American language. Haw-ley- 's

wbh to write the first two editions
nnd be had to do it alone.

"The paper started the 'adopt an
orphan' Idea in the army and found

' i -- Vet '4t$. K, 'f)- - , f i l-- i v. - 'a ,

If o ,iCt.?. , 'DL It- - f 47 i .n a'. .&; l&$ij--
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its it had a profit of two mil

From expensive ledgers down to
simple memos, there are National
Blank Books, each the best you
can buy for the price. Regular
Accounting Requirements and
Special Purpose Blank Books in

sizes, styles and bindings
Eagle Marked !

Accountants
Auditors
Cost Accountants
Sales Managers

Managers
Credit Men

Htnnntit

White and color.- -

waJWj

homes hnrldrejl
French orphans. wound

affairs

all

tNAT!Ol3IAL,

contractors.

lion francs (f400,000). The paper
wanted to give this to a fund for French
war orphans, but the secretary of th
treasury decided it couldn't doe
without special act of. Congress, and
that is now pending. From the Chicago
Tribune.

Tho Easiest Way
A vast and determined looking woman

wore a very large haf one evening at
the theatre. ' ,

"Madam," said the attendant po
litely, "I must request yotrto remove
your hat. It is annoying this gentle
man behind you."

The massive lady turned and hnught-- r
lly surveyed the complainant. "Do yoa
mean thnt little weedy, undersized crea-turc-

she asked. -
"This behind you," th

attendant corrected her.
The lady settled herself down In her

place. "You will find It easier and
pleasanter," she said, decisively, "to
remove him 1"

SCANDINAVIA,
BALKAN STATES

AND GREECE
Th head of th Export Depart mtnt ot

a prominent export house u lenvlnff forEuropo within thrt week nn nn
trip throuth the United Kltivdom.

Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Finland, ttaa
Balkan countries (CcechoSIovakla, JuroSlovakia, ate.). Oraeca, Auitrta. Italy
and Spain, would like .to Uk alone with
him eatalor and aamplea of artleleg that
con b marketed In thoia countries.Only thone manufacturer who are
flmt hands nnd who would o Inclined to
(five thla export houae their tola agency
ar requested to communicate.

Address cars of
JOHNSTON" OVT.RflEAS RJVRVICBIlroadway. New Yor City

Business Managers
Hank Executives
Legal Counselors
Correspondence Supervisors
Traffic Managers
Ocean Traffic and Trade

Experts

Tlie Perfect Water Paint
inside work, plain, decora- -

addition ant appreciable

bbl, 7c lb.; smaller lots, 8c lb.
Free sample on request.

Mfr., J242 N.lstSt,

WANTED
At $2000 to $6000 a Year and Up

Advertising

We Can Help Solve Your Biggest Problem
The waste in business thru inefficiency in the human clement

presents the largest item in connection with present industrial
affairs.

Picking intelligent employees, developing their brain power and
training them along definite vocational lines is the new order of
business science and success. La Salle Extension University has
given more extensive and practical in this direction,
than any other organization, and the value of La Salle training
is growing steadily in the estimation of hard-heade- d business men.
Executives who are not already in touch with us should arrange for
a- talk with our Business Counselor, who has complete facts and
organized data on this subject.

More Pay
Announcements: of advancements aiul new positions nitl) large salary

Increases come to the University dally. An abstract of euch correspondence
for the laat ninety days forms nn Interesting cvhlblt Just prepared.

La Salle Men Make Good
Tills la attested the fact that they are In demand by the largest

corporations In the country, and almost Invariably receive, top-not- aal- -
arles. A I.a .Salle diploma or certificate Is the beat recommendation a. man
can carry to any one of hundreds employment managers.

LA SALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
608 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

Write, Call or riwne Walhul 5131
Open Evenings

Slil'CtV A11 vou ca"e on to E've a surety bond for any
purpose?t jxSOnQS Surety bonds of the highest standing Globe In--

in n demntty Company are issued by us, jn any amount.
In .addition, we offer you the great advantage of

Hlirry being able to get these bonds at once, since have
been authorized to pass on bonds without referring
them to the home office.

Harris J.Latta
PP.NWVIVANIABLDfi. Pun A.rF? twa.

Recommend
wherever possible for solid

rouirli.
saving over other paint, the result is always a flrst.-clas-s, Job
n ImrH. durable, finished surface that gives Jio. indication of the
saving. lly
Special price to
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